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Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1911.

Organize the civic league.

What is the matter with the 
Graham Fire boys. They are al
right alright.

We take off oar hat to you 
brave fire laddies of oiir sister 
town of Graham.

Don’t sit around ai*d tell how 
bad the town looks and unsan
itary it is but he present at the 
organization of the civic league.

Welcome, Thrice Welcome.
We welcome The Reverend Mr, 

Andrews into the Newspaper 
fold. Ami assure him of our 
hearty support to every measure 
that tends to the moral, social, 
and spiritual uplift of main. The 
writer -has known Mr. Andrews 
from boyhood, and know him to 
be an honest upright Christian* 
gentlemen, worthy of the res
pect and confidence of the read
ing public, as well as the support 
and encouragement of the law 
abiding and peace loving citizen
ship of the old North state, we 
do not know whether the News 
under the new management will 
be democratic or no, but we know 
that the Editor has the courage 
and ability to maintain his con
victions what ever they may be 
and that he will do it at all hazard 
We may not be able to follow 
you politically Mr. Andrews, .but 
aside from politics we hope to be 
able to back you up in trying to 
correct the many evils that ixist 
in the fut^^ withip̂  pur^ae^ed 
community;- The Dispialfeii s&jsds 
for everything noble and in 
ing, in the News we hope ffjpj an 
able ally. We again welcome you 
Mr. Andrews and extend you the 
right hand of fellowship in- the 
newspaper fraternity. May’you 
continue 0  live among us and 
prosperfeyeri if you have to do it 
to the financial detriment of our 
own sheet. The Dispatch.

If you want sanitary conditions 
in Burlington go to the mass 
meeting at the Baptist Church 
Friday night and assist in organ
izing a civic league.

A mass meeting on municipal 
sanitation will be held at the 
Baptist Church Friday night. Dr. 
Delia Dixon Carroil will be pre
sent. If you believe in civic im
provements doft’t fail to go. If 
you don't believe go anyway.

. l&e citizens 'of l^urlihgtott 
should feel proud of their water 
system, with eight streams of 
"vater playing upon the fire at 
©ne time, and the pressure show
ing no signs of weakening is 
something to be proud of.

vi’ j
Resolutions e! Respect.

Ihe following resolution 
adopted by the Sunday Sc

f < m

tki 
M

islwer# 
h'0ol bf;

the Burlington Reformed church 
Sunday Nov. 26th 1911 by rising 
vote, follow 3d by brief prayer.

J. R. Hoffman, Supt.
C. G. Slaughter, Sec.

Whereas in His all-wise Provi
dence Almighty God our Heaven
ly Father removed from earth to 
eternity on the 25th day of Nov, 
1911 the; soul of our beloved 
brother, Wm. Mitchell Cates, who 
for two years from Sept. 1 1911

By Virtue of the pc>wer contain
ed in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to Central Loan & Trust 
Co., on the 22nd day of June, j 
1910, by R. J. Hopkins and wife, j 
and duly registered in the office; 
of the register of Deeds of Ala
mance County, N. C., in book 
No, - ,  page N o.-, to secure the 
payment of a certain bond, and 
the holder thereof having applied
to the Central Loan & Trust Co., 
Trustee, to make sale of the real 
estate therein conveyed in ac
cordance with the conditions 
contained in said deed in 
trust, we will expose to public 
sale at the highes bidder for cash 
at the court house door of the 
County of Alamance, N. C., on 
Sat., Jan. 6th, 1912, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock a. mv the land 

conveyed in said deed in trust, to 
wit:

A certain track or parcel ot 
land in East Burlington, Alam- 
mance County, North Carolina, 
near Anthony’s Saw Mill, describ
ed as follows:
% Beginning at Elizabeth An
drews, Northwest corner thence 
N. 86i deg. W. 3 chs. to a stake, 
thence S. 2\ deg. W. 3,33 1-3 
chs. to a stake, thence Ni-884 
deg. &  3 ichs. to a stake, corner 
of Elizabeth Andrews, thence 
with her line N. 21 deg. E„ to the 
beginning, containing one acre 
more or less. This being the land 
of the said J. H. L. Hopkins, the 
deceased, and this land was will
ed to JRr J. Hopkins aiid Mar
garet Hopkins, and this deed of 
trust made by the said R. J. Hop
kins and wife, conveys only one- 
half interest in the said land here
in described.

This the 29th. day of Nov. 1911 
Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Trustee.

'iAkkr.

FELT SHOES FOR EVERYBODY'

R. t. U. Nit. 8.
Miss Effie Isley of Raleigh 

spent last Friday and Saturday 
on No. 8 visiting her parents Rev. 
and Mrs. A. F. Isley.

Thanks to Andy J. Ross for a 
nice mess of “sassage”* it was 
fine.

Thanks to our friends for work 
on the roads.

, . . _ We had the pleasure of meet-
served as the faithful Supt. of ing our good old friend Zan Barn- 
our Sunday;-Bch<J$. Therefore be well and wife last week. Zan is
it Re our on Mebane R, F. D, No. 3. There 

m place in .our bosfcm for 
th6 tliepê &ood folks.

The fire boys may not be above 
criticism for the many blunders 
apparently made in their methods 
of fire fighting at the recent fire, 
but ill will r.dmit that they sav
ed thousands upon thousands of 
dollars worth of property. We 
must be charitable enough to 
overtook thier blunders, and say 
all praise to our fire boys.

j Jno. B. Contrail is having his 
ex- house painted. Helps the looks, I

one of our first ckss 
■s is dairig the work.

When it comes to making time 
there is no flies upon the Greens
boro fire laddies, 32 minutes with 
an eight minute stop at Glen 
Raven siding owing to a freight 
in the way is no ..bad record for 
time from Greensboro to Burling 
ton. We are deeply grateful to 
all these brave fire laddies, and 
feel sure that our own boys are 
willing to reciprocate at the first 
opportunity.

to painters
family 'conftection' in thii sore No. 8 is noted for its painters, 
bereavement. ?'■■■ * ■'*r Prof. J/H, Allen of Mt. JOTa

Resolved 3rd,—that a copy of ,N. C* visited his wife and baby 
these resolutions be placed in Qur at W. A* lewis’ last wepk, we i 
minute book, another copy be sent were glad to, shake his hand, 
to the family and also to the city Allen is alright. .
papers for publication. ■ Miss Nettie AlbrigHt our

—-----— ... .-—  charming teacher at Islet’s
tl «. school, went to the teachers “to
IhofnpsoR-IVlay. , do” at Raleigh last week. She

At 8:30 p. m. last Wednesday! reP°rtsLa ^ e*.
Nov 29th in the presence of a Ben L. Simpson is finishing up
few friends in the Reformed par- th® ^  Mor:
sonage here Mr. Herbert Thomp- row Hotel vvmch means a good
son of Alamance County and j 
Miss Sarah May of Guil+ord coun
ty becamei|tj)|^an4d;’'Bn0^ ^ ^  der the beautiful ceremony of the 
Reformed Church, spoken by 
Rev. J. D. Andrew.

They begin life with the good 
wishes of a host of friends.

job.
Mrs. Hays took me with her 

to Hillsboro last Thursday. We 
had a nice time. When we got 
in a car with a quantity of school 
teachers in the car were 23 wo
men and 3 men. One time in our 
life we kept quiet.

% Planning to 

1
Go Housekeeping

Tobacco Market Sound and Solid
Although one of our warehouses 

was burned first of the week our 
tobacco mnr’.cct will contir.no to 
have record breaking sales un
hurt. Mr. Morgan has secured 
the old railroad >hop buildings 
and will give his customers the 
best of service. While the loss 
of the fire was heavy it will in
convenience the market but little*
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Exit Crowson, Enter Andrews.

Our neighbor and esteemed 
contemporary, The News has a 
new owner and Editor in the 
person of Rev’d Mr. Robert M. 
Andrews, Mr. Crowson the for. 
mer owner and Editor having 
sold his interest to the new own- 

. er. We welcome Mr. Andrews 
into the fraternaty, and bid adeu 
to Brother Crowson, We wish 
for both of you, health, wealth, 
and success in your new home.

pretty soon? Then consult us for ideas about furniture. 
No matter if you are not quite ready to buy. Come in 
and see the furniture that will make your new Home a 
nest of cosiness and comfort without straining the pock 
etbook. too hard. Bring th£ other party with you.

B. SMITH

Aftvr you have'been, standing, o~ all'day,'there is. nothing
more re. t̂iul and comforting than to go no me and slip your feet into

;a pair of easy, 
shoes. Just the thing 
member of the family—Mama, P*.- 
pa, Brother, Sister or Baby. Ex- 
ceiltmf fm a Christinas or Birthday 
fift the^re wars® and cozy.

i:

We have just received a  Jjig shipment of the cdebimted 
vilje Felt Shoes, Fur top an ! ribbon trimmed; red, purple, black 

in fact, we have them in all styles and colors, and if you have 
t a pair of these shoes to  hnock around home in, you are jniss-not

ing the ’jtiiys of home life. Don’t pat o ft getting a  pair, but drop
in to d ^  p d  m |i|e  y fl^  |s]|Efcon before they are picked.

‘ vf V 'i*\»*
ro>____■V -,.Tr

To give you a pi
ano that favors 
this picture at

but you will be 
better off
in 5 Years
from now if you

E i o n ’ t
Get it!

We have pianos at $250, $275 and $300 that are 
SAFE, to buy—and you will THANK US LATER for per- 
suading you to buy them.

ANY NEW PIANO (even a $125 one) sounds fair
ly well a few months, but Jibe those “50-cent gold
ringiS they “show tip bad” in a few months use.

"Easy terms to people; who pay.1’

Burlington, North Carolina

The State Dispatch has the largest home circulatiof ' 
of any paper in Alamance County—-Try an ad— Mfj 
Merchant and be - c o n v i i i c e d . - - i  *
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